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1. Writc a para2graph ofabout 1511 words on any one ofthe topics given below:

Safety of Women:Problems faced by wonlen 一 Me‐too Movement ― Rolo of
Society,Education and family― Laws to protect womell。    (10)

OR
Water Pomution 3 Meaning ofwater pouution_sollrces― Erects_wayS to prevent

water pollutio■

Write short notes on :

(i) Role of Language in Comnunication
(ii) M€rits and De,merits of Written Communication

“

x2)

3. (D Fill in the blanks with suitable articles :

(→  He iS Indian by birh, born 1953.

(b) Eskimo lives in an igloo Iceland。

(c) February is shortest month of the year.

(d) stitch in time saves nine.

' (ii) FiU in the blanks with the correct form of the verbs given in brackets :

i (a) I will not go out now because it _. (rain)

' tt) The sun- in the west. (set)

⑩)You should■ ot all that the nerrspapers say. (believe)

(d) You the moon last night. (see)

(0)Sh SayS She herwork by next Sunday. (finish)

(0 Monkeys bananas. (like)
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4. (i) Punctuate the following using capital letters where n@essary.

(a) the traveller asked can you tell me the way to the nearest hotel ?

(b) yes said the famer do you want one in which you can spend the night ?

(ii) Sgpply a verb in agreement with the subject in the following sentences :

(a) Ninety rupees too much for this bag'

(b) No news good news'

(c) Gulliver's Travels written by Swift'\-/
(d) Neither his father nor his mother alive'

(e) The novelist and Poet 

- 

dead'

-(0 Gold and silver precious metals' @x2)

5. (i) Change the voice of the following sent€nces :

(a) A bus knocked him down'

(b) Everyone respcts an honest man'

(c) Did the maid break the jug ?

(d) TheY are building a new hotel'

(e) How did You open the door ?

(f) TheY have closed the shoP'

(ii) Change the following into reported speech:

(a) The teacher said to Meena, "I shall grve you a book"'

(b) He said to me, *Are you going to Delhi ?'
(c) She said to me "Work hard if you want to tr)ass"'

(d) She said, "Hurrah ! I have won"'

(e) They said, "We sawthis place three days ago"'

(0 He said, *All the besf'. (6x2)

6. (i) Use the foltowing in sentences of your owr:
(a) Bring abod
(b) Stand uP for
(c) Look after

(d) Come across

(e) Pass awaY

(0 Call off

(i1) Fill in the blanks with suitable preposition'

(a)Thecollegecloses4.30p.m.theevening.
(b) We will be 

- 

Jaipur the first of January'

(c) I have been suffering Dengue Fever last Sunday' (6x2)
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7. (D Fill in the blanks with zuitable determines.

352

(12)

(→

0)

(C)

0
(e)

(0

I need sugar.

Are drre children in the park?

student got a prize.

money you spent on the gift ?

people were sitting in the bus.

college is closed tomorrow.

(ii) Combine each of the following pairs of sentences using the conjunction given in
brackets :

(a) He is a foo[. He is a knave. (and)

(b) He is intelligent. He is lazy. (but)

(c) Make haste. You will be late. (or)

(d) [ can't see. It is very dark. (because)

(e) He was obstinate. He was punished. (therefore)

(D You can borrow books. You shouid return theur in time. (as long as) (6x2)

8. Tmllslate the following passage mto English:

網 可 w師 司 wミ l師 合釧 可H岬 論 赫 希臓 π ultt u口 訳

豫「ミ1豪:―豪 論瓢参石→前稀舗 奇Hガ希赫 責事ギ論 可■ミlHメ 含

ヽ 日 肴 uaHcIさ 晰 ゴ 論 赫 ゼ 缶 面 ■ 電 l式→ 輸 爺 中に嗽 ゛ 彎qJl■

き IⅦヌ希 面 れ 哺 鋼 師 q● (い m)薇 弼 れ H岬 論 甲 哺 ― RTt i

創 ¥「 司ぎ ヽ 耐 食 HHqモ奇 馴れ ,qt椰 J｀ こ電,■ ゴ 廊 W口 く 哺 U゛ 訳 ■ ミ l｀両 奇

H岬 論論 ヽ爛剛 喘
`Ч

utt ф劇亀 ミ1我 HttЧ 諭飾 赫 可Fttф dヽl

t命 揃 前 昔|… 可製揃 可赫 師 さ薇r3命 Wれ弼闘 π触
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